
Facebook Page!!

Birthday Bumps to…..

Sophia, katie, Emily S, Rex, Ruth, Jake, Remember we have a closed

Kayla, Heidi B, Amy and a few little staff ones- group which is only for families

Heidi, Ruth and Kirsty !! We hope you all have a of the children attending nursery.

fabulous day and get lots of pressies !! Please feel free to request to join

the group to see more detailed

photos!!   Country Kids Day

Nursery NI is our group!!

Learning in the rooms!!

Babies & Tots- Nursery Rhymes

Toddlers- Farm

Pre-Preschool- Zoo

Afterschool- Full swing into their summer scheme !!

Staff News…

So ……….we have some sad news as we are loosing two

members of staff at the end of this month. Heidi who is 

moving on to do a Foundation Degree and Claire to be

a classroom assistant in Strangford college !! We really

do wish you both the very best for the future !!

We are currently recruiting for new staff and will keep you all

updated on what new faces you can expect to see in the next few weeks!! Comments BoxComments BoxComments BoxComments Box

We will also be welcoming back our term time staff… back to porridge

after their longgggg summer off!!! For any new parents that have joined us in

the last few months, we would like to tell you

a little about our comments box!!  This box

sits in the foyer of each building and is there

Welcome, welcome to…Welcome, welcome to…Welcome, welcome to…Welcome, welcome to… for popping any suggestions in for any changes

to the nursery practice etc.  To help get  

We have had quite a few new little buddies come more feedback through using this method,

to play with us over the last few weeks!! we have a draw at the end of each month and

Now we would like to welcome Alfie R and Jethro who are the winner get £20 off their invoice!! 

joining us for lots of fun!!

Reminder - invoice payments

Cancer Fund for Children - Daisy Dander

We want to say a big thank you to all those So just to recap ….. if any invoices have a 

staff children and parents who helped us to fundraise for this brought forward amount that is larger than

amazing cause.  With your help we raised £1652.05 a whopping the current months invoice, we will be having

£1287.85 more than last year !!! Everyone was so generous !! to refuse care for that child until payment is made.

For example… if your Brought forward balance is at £200,

but your invoice for that month only comes to £120

you will need to make a payment of over £80 to bring it

back down before we could allow your child back into nursery.

We are very thankful for the parents who make the effort

to keep on top of their invoices.


